We developed a sensitive and specific heterogeneous enzyme immunoassay for measuring angiotensin I (Al) or renin (EC 3.4.99.19) activities. Linking Al under carefully controlled conditions by means of N-succinimidyl-3-(2-pyridyldithio)propiorlate to highly purified p-D-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.23) produced a well-defined conjugate in high yield. The procedure is simple and consists of three steps: (a) incubate 0.5 mL of plasma with 100 L of inhibitor solution for 1 h to generate renin activity; (b) incubate this with labeled Al for 1 h at 37 #{176}C; and (c) do a double-antibody precipitation. Bound /3-D-galactosidase activity is determined, with o-nitrophenylf3-o-galactoside as substrate, by measuring the liberated onitrophenol at 410-420 nm. The analytical range of the assay extends from 62.5 to 4000 ng/L, and renin activities so measured in plasma correlate well with those measured by an established radioimmunoassay (n = 35, r = 0.97, intercept -0.6, and slope 1.44). Segmental sampling and inhibition of angiotensin converting enzyme can help to improve the accuracy of diagnosis (6) (7) (8) .
Renin activity in plasma can be assessed by incubating samples under appropriate conditions and measuring the Al liberated from the endogenous substrate (2) . Measurement of renin activity in plasma under different conditions of suppression and stimulation is useful for differentiating primary from secondary hyperaldosteronism, for subdividing hypertensive patients into different treatment protocols, and for screening patients to identif' those with unilateral hypertension (3) (4) (5) . Measurements of renin in blood from the renal vein are useful in investigating and managing patients with severe and persistent hypertension caused by renal and renovascular disease, whether unilateral or bilateral. They are indicative of the likelihood of surgical cure in both unilateral and bilateral disease, although cure is less likely with the latter.
Segmental sampling and inhibition of angiotensin converting enzyme can help to improve the accuracy of diagnosis (6) (7) (8) .
An enzyme immunoassay of Al in human plasma has been described by Aikawa (9) in plasma, with f3-n-galactosidase (EC 3.2.1.23) as the label. This enzyme has high specific activity because of its four active sites; it is stable and readily available in sufficient purity; its endogenous concentration in plasma is too low to interfere in the enzyme immunoassay; and it is neither activated nor inhibited in physiological fluids. Moreover, it contains about 17 sulfhydryl groups (11) that are available for linking, and their derivatization does not influence the activity of the enzyme.
N-Succinimidyl-3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionate (SPDP), a heterobifunctional molecule (12) , can be reliably and controllably coupled to p-o-galactosidase, without homopolymerization and intramolecular cross-linking. This conjugation can be performed in aqueous solution under mild conditions, and the enzyme activity and immunological properties of the product remain unchanged under the assay conditions.
We considered 4-methylumbelliferyl-f3-n-galactoside and o-
nitrophenyl-3-r)-galactoside
(ONPG) for monitoring the (3-ngalactosidase activity of the label. The first fluorogenic substrate is very sensitive, but we found ONPG more convenient for use in routine enzyme immunoassay of Al. Newton, CT), equipped with a HS-4 rotor and 482 multiplace carriers, was used when centriftigation in the cold was imperative. We used a test-tuberotator (Cenco Instrumenten, Breda, The Netherlands) in the synthesis of the label. An LKB 7000 Ultrorack fraction collector (LKB, Bromma, Sweden), installed in a Calora-Ultra-Thermostat cold box (Type K6; Calora Messtechnik GmbH, Lorch, F.R.G.), collected the eluent at 4 #{176}C from a K12 column (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals) for gel chromatography.
MaterIals and Methods

Reagents
Plasma Samples
Blood was collected in pre-chilled 5-mL polystyrene tubes 
Rotate the tube at room temperature for 15 mm, then separate the precipitate by centrifugation (800 x g, 15 mm, at room temperature). Rinse the pellet three times with 0.5-mL portions of the phosphate buffer, with subsequent cen- . L cm1) in a quartz cuvette. In the second step, incubate f3-n-galactosidase (0.54 mg, 1 nmol) and a volume of acylated Al corresponding to20 nmol of pyridyldisulfide for 1 h at room temperature.
The extent of substitution can be monitored by measuring the pyridine-2-thione liberated. Remove part of the free Al by ultrafiltration with the Centriflo membrane cones, then resuspend the conjugate in 1 mL of potassium phosphate buffer (20 mmol/ L, pH 7.0), containing 0.1 mol of KC1, 200 mgofMgCl2, and 1 g of sodium aside per liter. Subject this suspension to gel ifitration at 4#{176}C on a K12 column with CL Sepharose 6B, using this same buffer as eluent. Pool the fractions with the highest enzyme activity and use this in the enzyme immunoassay, after adding bovine serum albumin (to give a final concentration of 1 g/L).
Generation of Al. Al was generated as described elsewhere (14) . Briefly, the procedure is as follows. to rabbit serum, diluted 50-fold), and continue the incubation at 37 #{176}C for 1 h. Place the tubes in an ice-bath and add 500 pL of cold assay buffer. Separate the bound fraction by centrifugation for20 mm at 5000 x g and 4 #{176}C. Determine enzyme activities as described in a previous section, using a logit-log transformation to linearize the standard curve. The activity of renin in plasma is calculated and expressed as micrograms of Al released per liter per hour.
Results
Synthesis. We attempted to evaluate the acylation step by spectrophotometric analysis of the redissolved pellet. The Figures 1 and 3 ). Note that prolonging the reaction more than 2 h results in diminishing enzyme activity. Under the experimental conditions used, at most, 13 sulfhydryl groups can be coupled. RIA of an aliquot of conjugate, supplemented with an excess of dithiothreitol to split off Al, confirms this result. Moreover, RIA of the conjugate reveals that 2.5 molecules of Al per molecule of enzyme are immunoreactive. Thus we stop the reactionafter 1 h. The conjugateis subjectedto gel ifitration to remove all traces of Al. The immunoreactivity of this purified label, assessed by incubation with an excess of first antibody, was determined to be at 77% of the total enzyme activity.
Enzyme immunoassay.
A typical standard curve is shown in Figure 4 . Within-and between-assay CVs for determining renin activities in plasma are 12% (n = 20, mean = 7.6 
Discussion
The proposed enzyme immunoassay for the assessment of plasma renin activityhas severaladvantages over the commonly used RIAs. Besides circumventing radioisotopes, coupling Al to f3-D-galactosidase by means of SPDP produces a stable immunoreactive conjugate. In that the sensitivity of the enzyme immunoassay depends on a low detection limit and a high turnover number for the enzyme label, we have carefully selected and optimized the incubation conditions for the measurement of the /3-r-galactosidase activity with the chromogenic substrate ONPG. We were able to confirm that methanol is an activator when used with this substrate (15), for both the labeled and the free enzyme. Addition of bovine serum albumin increases the enzyme activity by approximately20%. Increasing the incubation temperature to 37 #{176}C yields 15% more activity than at room temperature.
In this way we developed a chromogemc enzyme immunoassay yielding standard curves within the normal range of Al. Incubations with the antibodies are performed at 37#{176}C to speed up the reactions, as has also been done in an RIA for Al (16). Reproducibility is acceptable for this kind of assay, and results forstandardadditions showed no interferences. We conclude that the proposed enzyme immunoassay is a reliable method fordetermining plasma renin activity in clinical samples.
